
A JOYOUS WEDDING.

Tli lUraiM'Birk HarrtaxeMere
ade hy Blraer'a BMlCut Pree- -

The marriage of Mr. Charles II. D un-

man tod Mlsa Rickie Bock was an ele-

gant affair. The original intention was
to make it as private as possible and to
Include as guests only the members of
the two families and relatives, but the
friends of the young people gave them a
surprise after their return from the Ger-
man Luthern church, where they were
united for life by the Rev. C. A. Hen
nicke. Their friends during the day add
ed many articles of ornamentation and
usefulness to the household stock, which
had been purchased by the groom
Bleuer'sfull hand arrived at the residence
as the couple returned from the church
and greeted their ears with sweet music.
A wedding feast had been prepared by
the parents of the bride and groom, and
the band, together with a large company
of friends, were invited in to enjoy the
good things.

Among the presents we mention the
gift of a parlor set from Geo. Durman
and wife; a bed room set. including car
pet, from Mrs. Durman, mother of the
groom; Miss Lucy Beck, center table;
Mrs. John Bleuer and Mrs. Lawrence
Kramer, a full set of silver spoons, knives
and forks; Chris Buck, hanging lamp;
Ernest Uthoft, lounge; Chas. Kron,
chamber set; Miss Mary Ilendrickson,
extension table; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Meyer, bed spread and pillow shams;
Fred Buck, French mantel clock. .

. The greatest surprise of the evening
was the presentation of a solid gold

.headed cane. This wss quietly arranged
by the friends named below and sent to
the residence with a card attached, con
veying congratulations and well wishes
with the names of the kind friends, to-w- it:

Messrs. Charles Parker, Charles
Oberg. Charles Berggren, Charles John-
son, Albert Webb, Swan Youngren,
Barney Wefcb, Mons Nelson and Albert
Johnson. There were other presents
with no names attached. The company
did not find their homes before daylight.

SIMILAR KVERTS.

ineuev. l nomas Mackia united two
couple in the bonds of matrimony last
evening, the first being Mr. Henry L.
Meyers and Miss Margaret E. Murphy.
The second marriage was that of Mr.
Thomis Bailey, of Chicago, to Miss
Ilannah Kelly. Both events were followed
by entertainments at the residences of
the brides' parents.

PARIm SCIENCE.

Stone Kaay iBtereMtlac ttxperi

the Mala lagrealrBta Nimple
Thta- - af Heleaee.
An interesting home-mad- e method of

natural decoration consists simply in tak-
ing a glass or goblet and placing in the
interior a little common salt and water.
In a' day or two a slight mist will be
seen upon the glass, which hourly will
increase, until in a very short time the
glass will present a beautiful appear-
ance, being enlarged to twice its thick-
ness, and covered with beautiful salt
crystals, packed one upon an other, like
some peculiar fungus or animal growth.
A dish should be placed beneath the
glass, as the crystals will run over.

The color of the crystals may be
changed by placing in the salt and wa-

ter some common red ink or a spoonful
of blueing; this will be absorbed, and
the white surface covered with exquisite
tints.

No more simple method of producing
inexpensive or beautiful ornaments can
be imagined, and by using different
shapes of vases and shades an endless
variety of beautiful forms can be pro
duced. The glass should be placed where
there is plenty of warmth and sunlight.

Another scientific experiment which
may interest some of the older, as well as
the younger members of the family, may
be made by suspending from the ceiling a
thread which has previously been soaked
in very salt water and then dried.

To this fasten a light ring and announce
that you are about to burn the thread
without making the ring fall. The
thread will burn, it is true, but the ashes
it leaves are composed of crystals of salt
and their cohesion is strong enough to
sustain the light weight or the ring at-
tached to the thread.

Another form of the same experiment
is to make a little hammock of mutilin to
be suspended by four threads, and after
having soaked this in salted water and
dried it as before directed, te place it in
an empty eggshell.

Set the hammock on fire; the muslin
will be consumed and the flume reach the
threads which hold it without the egg
falling from its frail support. With
great care you may succeed in performing
the experiment with a full egg in place of
an empty shell, taking the precaution,
however, to have it previously bard

' boiled, that you may escape an omelet in
case of failure.

Another curious experiment is that of
putting an egg into a bottle without
breaking the shell. Soak the egg, which
must be fresh, for several days in strong
vinegar. The acid of the vinegar will
eat the lime of the shell, so that while
the egg looks the same it is really very
soft.

Only a "little care is required to press
the egg into the bottle. When this is
done, fill ii half full of lime water and let
it stand. The shell will absorb the lime
water and become hard again, and after
the lime water is poured off you have the
curious spectacle of an egg of the usual
size in a small necked bottle, which will
be a great puzzle to those who do not
know bow it is done.

The seeds of sickness and of death
In a disordered mouth are sown;

When bad the teeth and foul the breath,
- Both soul and body lose their tone,

"
Till Bozodont's brought into play,
And sweeps those dire defects away.

Who of us are wimout trouble be tbey
mall or large T The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be

... quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 60 cents.

; lottos U Dog Owasrr .
All dog owners are notified that the

tax Is due and should be paid forthwith.
Cbecka may be had at the marshal's office
or of any policeman.

Phil. Miller, City Marshal. .

HILLSDALE.
IIillsdalb. June 26.

Pearsall Bros, shipped hogs yesterday,
paving from $3 60 to f3.80. .

Eddie McMurphy has been confined for
several days but is about again .

Bert Evans and sister, of Mercer
county, have returned home after spend-
ing several days, visiting friends in this
vicinity.

There were several persons at the circus
in Erio yesterday. The menagerie con
sisted or(tbree elephants, one camel, two
tigers and one lion . The performance
was good.

The gravel pit opened last Thursday
wiin one train and a crew of thirty men,
mostly from below. Mr. Johnson, from
the Rock Island yards, is in charge of
the men in the pit.

Steve Vosbnrg came near causing a
conflagration in town one day last week,
lie was in an upper room shooting fire
crackers, when the bed accidentally
caught fire and in an instant all was
ablaze. The burning material was thrown
oat of a window and extinguished before
any other damage was done .

Geo. Rough, formerly of this vicinity,
and one of Canoe Creek's old setters and
pioneers, is here visiting some of his old
friends. His present abode is in Kaasas
where he owns a large farm. He, in
company with his wife, drove through in
a top buggy, preferring to travel that
way. On his return trip he will visit
Iowa and Nebraska.

The Fourth of July will soon be at
hand and people will want to know where
to spend the holiday in order to derive
the greatest amount of pleasure with the
least fatigue and trouble. Just such a
place will be found on the old Hillsdale
fairgrounds. There is an abundance of
shade, spring water, etc. Swings will be
erected and refreshments of all kinds
kept on the grounds. Let everybody
come and bring their friends. The invi-
tation is general and extended to all;
don't forget the place Hillsdale fair
grounds.'

Quarterly meeting will be held at Rose
Hill July 13th. It is not yet known
whether Elder Wendell, the liberal, or
Elder Bender, the radical, will preside.
The church has had a terrible breach
especially the radical faction. Out of the
125 delegates to the general conference,
110 voted for the amendment to the con-
stitution, allowing members of secret so-

cieties to join the church. The remain-
ing fifteen drew oil from the cbnrcb and
are going to attempt to bold all the prop-
erty. As nearly as we can determine out
of about forty members of Ibis class, all
bnt four are liberals, and at Hose Hill all
except one are liberals, so it is more than
probable that a liberal elder will hold Uie
quarterly meeting. The liberal element
here are very indignant at the action of
one of the radicals last Sunday at the U.
B. church in making the announcement
that Elder Bender, the radical, would
bold the noxt quarterly meeting, and we
heard it frequently expressed that the
gentleman was getting out of his place.
We will in the near future furnish a
statement of this church affair from Prof.
Beardshire, of the Toledo, Iowa, college.

PORT BYRON.
Port Btron. June 26.

J. W. Simonson and A. Ellis went to
Davenport Friday.

Gus Samuelson has a new boat and it
is a daisy, made by Chas. Temple.

The Eugene Robinson opera passed
here on barges Sunday and gave us a
sample of calliope music.

Jos. LaVelle came up from Rock Isl-
and todav to attend the commencement
exercises at the academy this evening.

a large crowa irom Davenport and
Moline were picnicing in Ly ford's grove
in the upper end of town Saturday.

Mrs. D. Ziegler came home Tuesday
from South Omaha, where she has been
for some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Meyers.

L. S. Pearsall Went Jo Chicago Monday
and secured a contract on the Chicago
belt line. He expects to start with his
outfit some time this week.

Mrs. F. S. Gates arrived Saturday from
Millner, Ark., where Mr. G. is engaged
in the lumber business. Mr. Gates is n.
pected to come home in a few weeks to
remain during the hot weather.

The Base Ball Park asnrv-iAtin- har
the grounds at Barber's Creek in good
repair, naving worcea at ii ior me last
week with nlnw unit scrnnpr Tli
grounds are perfectly level and hard and
is now reaay ior games.

C'aaaty nailaiac.
LICENSED TO WED.

85. J E Bruett to Miss Mary J
uuncner. Korlt island.

Marvin P Forber to Minnie M Harring-
ton, Moline.

26. Chas H Durman to Rickie Buck,
Rock Island.

Henry L Meyers to Margaret E Mur-
phy, Rock Island.

ADT1IJK TO asUTHUU.
Are you disturtied at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth t If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarfboca, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician-

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

The latest railway signal indicates au-
tomatically the time that has elapsed, up
to twenty minutes, since the last train
passed it.

Thovga Shakes lake a Leaf
By the most trivial causes, weak nerves
are easily susceptible of invigoration, a
term which also imports, in this instance,
quietude. The nervous have but to use
Uostetter'a Stomach Bitters systemati
cally to overcome that super-sensiti- ve

ness or the human eensonum, which is
subversive of all bodily comfort and men-
tal tranquility, and which reacts most
hurtfully upon the system. The difficul-
ty underlying this, as we1', as many other
ailments, is imperfect assimination, no
less than incomplete digestion of the
food. In the e of both the diges-
tive and assimilative functions, the Bit-
ters are the most potent, the most relia-
ble auxiliary. As the body regains vigor
and regularity by its aid, the brain and
nervous system are also benefitted. Per
sons subject to the influence of malaria,
dyspeptic and rheumatic invalids, , and
persons whose kidneys are inactive,
should also use the Bitters.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, . bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other aoresA
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-a- d.

Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists -

The household remedy for pain, bleed
ing inflammation of any kind is Pond's
Extract. Beware of imitations weak and
sour.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne
cessity of the refined toilet in this cli
mate. Pozzoni s combines every element
of beauty and purity.

(I

1i

THE BOCK
LOCAL 0TICXB.

ror Kent two rooms over my mer
chant iailoring establishment.
- . J. T. Dixon.

' A.. I . Huesing,-rea- l estate and insur
ance a rent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Eock Island.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, I as the largest surplus of any fire
insura ice company in the world. A. D.
Huesii g, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenui-- , Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly 91,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. ; Office over Rock Island National
bank. '

Coll ,ns Bros., the contractors and
builde s. have moved their shop into the
rink tuilding, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to rective orders for til kinds of carpen-
ter wo; k. -

... A. II. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice ere im in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc.,
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and co lfectionery, cakes and pies always
on hand.

Barth ft Babcock, Dentins. r
No, 1734 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion psid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates."

Sarsty on Bonds.
Thoite who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, aud who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friendt from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Kouce to Contractors.
The undersigned building committee

for the proposed pew M. E. church in
this city solicit bids for all the work and
matennl necessary for the construction
of said new church according to the plans
and in the hands of D. 8
Schureman, architect, excepting the stone
and ones work and the necessary excava-
tion fo - the foundation . The bids to be
banded to any member of the committee
on or before July 5 next, at the hour of 4
o'clock p. m., when the same will be
opened for rejection or acceptance at the
office of said architect. 'The committee
reserve the right to reject anv all bids.

Rock Island. June 25. 1889.
T. J. Fobinson, C. H. Stoddard,
J. H. Wilson. Wm. Jackson.
C. B. IItnyon.

A new agricultural machine distributes
manun s and insecticides, and sows grain
by means of an air blast.

Forced to Leave Homo.
Ovei 60 people were fArced to leave

their h unes yesterday to call for a free
trial pi ckage of Lane's Family Medicine.
If youi blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and hare headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist to lay for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

The society man. like the turtle, is no
sooner "out of the swim" than be is "in
the sot p."

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatif factory, as thousands of despair-
ing pa ients can testify. On this roint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Propi r local treatment is positively nec-cessa- rj

to success, but many, if not most
of tbe remedies in general use by physi-
cians i. fiord tmt temporary benefit. A
cure cimnot certainly be expected from
snuffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combii es the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
witn iriect safety and pleasantness to
tbe pa ient .

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four Years time.

with six percent per annum, to any one
wisninj to nuiid this summer.

B. Davenport.

ROCK ISLAND

ffiON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheap. t Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St, and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
-- A GRAND CONCERT

EVKRY THURSDAY EVENING.

Ilie finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

FRED ALTER,

R88S II GOO KW H sssn
B S II e a NN N b -- a
B II a IVD a8 II o - N It K 8
BBSS II e K WtN BSSH

B II o oo H X N B

I ii u o N UN . as o o K JN S B
BBSS II GOO K KN 8888

: --317-
Seinteenth St., (np stairs.)

J. 1) RUTHERFORD
V, S H F. V.U. S.

Honor try frradnate and medallist of tbe Ontario
Veterinirv College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary Co Jeee, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Aa elation, will treat on the latest and moat
sciential principle aU tbe diseases and abnormal
conditio at of the domeaticated animals. .

Examination, consultation and advice positive-
ly free. . ,

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate la every case.

dal bou U Bock Island. Ill

v , "O " WWII aT TO
1 rt aa b ihn nw laraonn

"QmrtAnva WfuuiKasair- -

Hiiwmot tmrr all other brtok Wont cMMptN
waaiaUmamoatba tfealnl pmpki4e. mna
femEJeotriaCo. m Utatto

I8T,Ayp ABQTjT8.

fill '

Absolutely Pure.
Tl la powder never Tanoa. A marrel of purity,
trength and wholeaomenoaa ; more economy

than the ordinary hinds, aad cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sola only n

BoTaiBaaiaoPownaaOo., 16WaU Bt.

FOURTH OF JULY
-- AT

Black" Hawk's

Wateh Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Signal Maroon. efbloUine at treat hriuht wt.i.

report,
1 Pilot Balloon 1 feet in rirrnnritr.i

Injj a powerful mitcmegliim light.
10 PrbsmaUc Light, giv ing varied and charming

effect.
1 Battery of Roman Candles, colored stars.
12 Kockets.colored stars,
8 Rockets, Van batten Reach tints.
S Rockets, Asteroids, detachin floating stars.
8 Kocket. Pain's Prixe Aormid. ..rki.rh.ine three floating star, changing color severaltimes, and finishing with a silver star.
5 ttolden Toorbtllions, formiug cascades of fire

in ascending.
S with eruptions of varied

amusing fireworks.
Nests of Fiery Cobras.

2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers.
4 Roman Caudles, emitting stars of latest

tints.
S P.i,,,. SP"-'- Snails. 4 inches in diameter.
S Pain's Special Mbel s 54 inches in diameterwith lasting novelties and effects.
1 Blazing Sun, centered with a revolving iris

wheel.
1 True Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentricreversible mutation.
1 devolving Wheel, surmounted by a coronetof golden gerbs.
I Flying Pigeon, with rapid nights from placeto place, and returning.

.i1.Jel.?f Jfw1. throwing a column of colorhigh in the air.
1 Huge Golden Fountain, forming an immensecolumn of fiery saay.
1 Motto Device (selected.
1 dosen Port Fires, for lighting.
S Flying Fish.
The dlevil among Tailors, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
1 Prismsctic Fairyland Lamps.
The signal Ma.oon will be sent np at 8 p.m.

Ail scats free.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L "IpBEfl
West Second Street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DIALER IK

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Benung Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

N'OTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals rill be received at the City
Clerk's office, city nf Rock Island. till a n'rWb
p. m. tne nrst aay or July, A. D. 1889. for the fill
Ing and grading, furnishing and setting enrbing,
laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also
lurntsntng ana laying a twenty inch tile alone the
south si is of said square connecting with sewer
at the corner of Third avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and fill tbe same to grade. The
sidewalk to be eight feet wide, the inside line of
waia to oe on tne lot line.

Kids will be received for brick laid on edge, on
their flat, tile or cement.

Also for the furnishing and laving a brick side-
walk on their flat, eight feet wide, without curb
ing, around Uurnsey or Franklin sqnare. Specifi
cations on file at tbe City Clerk's otfire. The c ty
reserves tbe right to reject any or all bids.

Rock Island, ill., June IS, 1889.
KOBBBr KOEHLER, City Clerk.

DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Patrick H. Egan, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Patrick H. Ksrsn, late
of th MBntv Af Rltfk l.lan .1.1. -- I Til. --I ..
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
""" r coumy court or noca island county, atthe office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock. Island, at tbe September terra, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time allpersona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same adtusted. AU persona indebtedto said SStatA am nwinlul in m.w- - l
payment to the undersigned.

.vaiea mis iwn aay or June, A. 0. 1889.
MICHAEL J. HIU44INS, Administrator.

JueelS-S- .

Fori nsn c:jlv!
A FSimVT '"raVOBTerrATXIirO AirH00Di
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FcEr.LEGG DYES bestFor liLACit STOtlONGS.
Made la Color I ha.(neithernau va rYaate. .

Bold by Sroggista, Alto
PeerhMs Bronx Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Prrrlraa 1st Fna li i. mlnn
Peerless Shoe A Harass Dnaaiag.
" i n i 'j as mmii

THURSDAY, JUKE
Wm. Adamson.

Adamson & Ruick,
PRACTICAL:::

MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

r Rock Island, 111.
General 'Jobbing and Repairing promptly done. "

"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS,

Puni

and

M.

Knowles Steam Pumps, and
Wroneht. Cast and Lead Pipd. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-

tion. Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.
Office and Shop No. 217 Street, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Column.
YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD BEOOMRN-datio- nsA wants s situation in private family to

take care of borscs, etc. Address John Kllinn,
Moline. jnne IS

REL1 ABt.K LOCAL AND
; positions TtTmanent; spec-

ial inducements' n w; fust selling specialties.
Don't delav ; salary from the stark

BROWN BKOS.. Nursery mdi, Chicago, Til.

A Gentleman r ldy in every
as asent for onr popular subscrip-

tion book Home Beyo:d." or Views of
HeaTen. Endorsed by Bit-bo- s Fellows, by lead-
ing clergymen and relic ons papers: stents coin-i- ne

money. F.m- circulars anil terms address NA-
TIONAL LlliRAKY ASSOI1ATION. 103 State
St., Chicago. jnn SO law4w

WANTKD totolicit for onr
; pood wntes paid every week.

Permanent employment 11 ran teed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statin? ace.

CHASK BttOS' CO , Chicago, 111.

WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturer, in
onr line; inclose Se stimp;. Waces fa per day;
permanent po iiion; money advanced for waces,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. Ii rutU,juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

lTANTEn-AfiKN- TS f onr NEW PATENT
J Safes ; site Un is ; weight MSIns.; retail prices.; othenin proportion. HlRu-e- st

award isilver medal ifntennial Exposition.Knrbsnrs; permanent biisinpm. Our priceslowest. We are not in thi safe pool. KxcfuMvaterritory jpveu. Alpine fe Co., cmcinnau, O.

TO SO A MiNTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for on; acents preferred who

can furnish a horse and gve their who'e time to
the business; spare mommts may be profitably
employed also; a few vtcancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1(109 Main SU,
Richmond, Va. r

N. B. Please sUte arc and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. K. 3 . a Co. I apt 4 6m

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment, e want live, energetic

agents in every county.tn the United States and
Canada to sell a patent Irticle of great merit, UN
ITS MERITS. An artfdV having no competition,
and on which tbe age is protected in the exclu-
sive sale by a deed cum for each and every coun-
ty he may secure fromhs. With all these advan-
tages to our agents, aid the fact that it is an article
that can be sold to eve bouse owner, it might not
be necessary to make f 'AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFKR" te secure pxi scents at once, but we
have concluded to male it to show, not only our
confidence in the mens nf our invent ion, bnt in its
salability by any ageit that will handle it wii.h
energy. Cu- - nseuts now at work are making
fromtlM to$t) a maita clear, and this fact
makes it safe for ns to bake on r offer to all who
are out of employment Any agent that will give
onr business a thirty d Vs' trial and fiil to clear
at least (100 in this tlije, above iu. sxrcNsas,
can return all goods untold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such em-
ployer of agents ever iltrcd to make tsnch tffers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents t.ow making not than aonhle this amonnt.
Our large descriptive rrnlars explain our offer
fnliy, and these we win to send to everyone out
of etnpl yment who wiii send us three one cent
poktage stamps for posrice. Send at once and se
cure tbe agency in tuni?r tbe boom, and go to
wora on tne terms nama in our extraoidinary of
fer. Address at once. liTloaiL NiiTiiTri'n

514 Sm4fleld 8U. Pittsburgh, Pa.

4
New

To
i

A list of inon newpatrs divided into STATES

FREE.
AND SBCTIONS ill '1 sent on application

I To those who want th advertising to pay we
1 can offer no better med:n for thomnirk W .r.

fective work than tbe vaious sections of onr R- -
LBCT IvOCAL 1.18T .

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
newH(ieinuveruing Bureau,

10 cPRUCK BT.. N.- - Y.V
i n

CARDS.
J. M. 1E.-KISLE-

ATTORNEY ATLAWkfftce with 3. T. Ken--
IX worthy. lvx aeconaayenue.

WlLLlAHl JACKSON,
a TTOKNEY AT LAW Office in Rock Island

National Bank Bnildife, Kock island. I U.

E. W. IURST,
ATTORNEY AND COtNSELLOB AT LAW
l umce tn Masonic res pie Mock, over Rock Is

land National Bank, Rod) I sland. 111.

a. . awanai. I avwj
8VTEEXEY 4 WAJLKER.

1 TTOHNBYB AND OClTHBKtaLOBS AT LAVT
u.uace is ungmvmt qwm, atoca aalaaat. IU.

: sWM. BlESIRr, -

1 TTORTTEY AT LAvV-Loe- jas aaoner aa jfomi
Aaxiariry. make oalleitnaa. Sefcrawoa, Mitch
Sat e asanas, Bmuuura aran

THE DAIHr AEGUS.
FOR BALE. EVERY iVBNING at Craaptoo's

Stand. Five eiSta per copy.. ....

D. 8. CBEMAJt, ;s
A RCHnUCT AND StfERTNTENDENT. Main
n.ioffice CincinnattL taio: Branch office over
Pirat National Bank, Rs:k Island. . flS-l-

ST. LUKE'S tX)tTAGE HOSPITAL,
tn THIRD AVE5 between Tenth ahd
VfKleventh streets. febl-t- f

nnPMTAIillWn -- oa

KXJUBUMT- - aVTH'St, No prevKna czm.
i rtnnae raqulred. f me for tersas. 1

w mm.

27. 1889.

Rollin Ruicr.

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver Ware,

Jewelery, Clocks,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

YERBURY,

Ml, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Inspirators Ejectors.

Eighteenth

Intelligence

WANTKD

WANTED

SALESMEN

SALESMEN

Adv.rtisements.

Advertisers.

PROFESSIONAL

MISCELIiiNEOUS.

Plated

--AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

N. P. P. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Street,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- AND-

Shoes.
CsTRepairing neatly done.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Tirtne of an execution and fee bill No. 6251

issued ont of tbe clerk's office of the circuit court
of Kock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to nte directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the amonnt of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained aeainst Bernardus Vankirthove and in favor
of 8. W. Wbeelockfornse of Gataf Swensson,
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant. Bernardus Vankirknove,
1 bave levied upon the following property, to-w- :

All that certaiu tract or parcel of land situated
in the coanty of Rock Island and in the state of
Illinois kn wn and described as follows,
Beeinninp on tbe we-- side of lot No. seventeen,
(17). in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Moline at a point which S.99f chains (283
feet) north of the eonthwest corner of said lot
No seventeen. 17 ; thence west var. 1 48 east)
one hundred and fifty UM) feet: thence to the
hiehway ; thence south along said hieho ay fifteen
(15) feet ; thence east one hundred and fifty (150)
feet; thence north afteen (15) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveved
to Bernardus Vankirkhove by Constcnt Van Warn-hek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wamt-eke- , his wife, by
their deed dated December 10, lstSO. and roc rded
in the reeistrv of deeds of said count t of Rvk
Island May 11, at page 44 of book of deeds

1 No. SO.

Therefore, according to said command I shsll e

for sale at public auction all tbe right, title and
interest of the above named Bernardus Vankirk-
hove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the Hh day or Jnne, 1888, at 10 o'clocka. m. at the north door of the court house in the
city or Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash iu hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this 5th dav of June,
A. D. 1889. T.

Sheriff of Rock Island coanty, Illinois,

Petition to sell seal estate,
state op illinois, i

Hock Island Cocktt
County Conn of said cout.ty, to the Jane term.

A. D.1889.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate

of Mai caret J. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elisabeth Simpson,
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, LnciLda
Silveris, Julia Smith. Lizie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, AlbertNelson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
i nr nary una Miner, William M.Cnll, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler --

Petition tns-1- Real Kstata tn nav rieht.
Affidavit of tbe of the defendants

above named having been filed in tbe office ofthe clerk of the County court of Rock Islandcounty, notice is hereby given to tbe said defen- -
uauiaanu eacuor i mm mat tbe said plaintiff,
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. deceased, has filed his petition
in tbe said county court of Rock Island county forwr hi n 11 uic premises oeiomiing to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so mnrh nf it mm mav h
Deeded to pay the debts ol said dec ased, and de- -

IUCU - lUIIUWff, -

Beginning at the center corner of section 14.
townsmpi. north, in range a west of the 4th P.

: toence east on tbe n line IS 21
chains; thenos south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock river; thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south through said section intersects saidir, uience norm oa said hall sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
mine town ot ears: thence eonth tAe westalong the north aide of said Tower street 2.S4chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line var. TO 40 )6.61 chains: thence east
2. IS chains to a point on tbe half section line 60feet south of said center comer; thence north 60
cei u, me piace oi neginntng: excepting an

therefrom tbe lands heretofore eonvevedto the Hock Island Cotton Manufacturing Company and also the lands heretofore conveyed. . toKirhasvl Maa ii av ar ' y-- t ooeas recaraea leapec-Uvel- y

in book 5b of deeds at page 871. and book 59 ofdeeds at pairs 2G6 of the records nf said anrlr 1.1.
and coanty, said tract containing 0 60 acre moreor less ; also low 1. S, and S in block 10 in the townof Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to-w-t:

Beginning 308 feet west of the section corner
""ineoi ue norm west quarter or sec-

tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4thr. M. running thence south 118 feet: thence west
35a feet to the southeast comer of the eld grave-
yard ; then-- e north 1 IS feet ; thence west 198 feet ;
thence south US feet to tbe southwest comer of
be old grave yard;. thence we t 36 feet: thence

north 45 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
.cues earn xwt reet; ttience south lit feet to
the place of beginning, all in the county of Kock
Island and staufof Illinois. And that a summons
has been Issued out nf said mnrt no m--
turnable at tbe June term, ltfeAof said court to
beholden on the first Monday of June. 18t, atthe Court house in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless von and each of you shad personally

wiure "ib uonnty court oa tnefirst day of a term to be holden at said Court hou eon the first Monday of July. 1889, and plead, an-
swer or dsmur to the said petition filed therein,t.1 same and the mttters and things thereincharged and stated will be taken as confessed anda decree entered against yoa accord! aa to theprayer ot said petition.

Kock Island, 111., May 21. 188.
B-- A. DONALDSON, Clerk.

ADklaPLBaaaim, Attorney for Petitioner.
may21-d4-

J. M. BUFORD,
QENEBAL

Insurance &

That M Fira and Time-tri-e

LOSSES PMMPTLY PAH).
aaas as low as any re;!ahjs ensnuaay east aawasd.aw paarosnge at anllrllaw.

ra. O. KCLP, O. D. S.
; ; ;

' oinox eemoted to
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Booms SO, ST, SS sad St,
Tata Klerator. DAYEKPOET. IA,

mmmm
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HE

- -f

ia" lafal ATI 1.- - UI7I I I

Chkaqo.

FRANK

' 1 111 I I

EmbalmiDg Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies in
tbe city can be bad at any bonr

of tbe day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
and

We

Safety
tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S0S3.

Corner Serenteentb
Seventh Avenue,

of ipectaltv.

DAY TrtAT Samta a Al
Ibnvwnnl

HAD IVsdcuiv
IT0 KIND

a uiwt

XJi

CLOUGH,

Fioral Designs furnished.

Teleplione No. im

The UNDERTAKEBaa n ill in i

awa "ssaaaaaMajHaaaMaaaBaaaawwwBSiaaaawaaiSBaai?

a

r
v

'

m

FEED STABLE.

ill

LIVERY,

jixt; v--v-

mimr.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS!
AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complite storkvif

Pipe, Brass Goods, Parkin?,
Hose, Fire Bruk. Kr

Sole Airents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnarantee every one perfect snl 111 send I'up.
Twenty day" trial, tn res)oiille inrtirs.

Heating Boilers, Contrac
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ate,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Residence Tt KM.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TjXXjOJR

No.1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds of Carpenter work dooe. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK. ISLAN D. ILK

GEO. S A.VADGE,
PROrRIKTOR or

'TIVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MABtrrAonrmsB of OBiexni aid biscvtm.
Ask your Grocer for thesa Tkey are beat.

WT tyaclalUaa: Tae Cariaty TITM" aa4 tka OkrUty "WARS."
HOCK. TSLAN1. 'LL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,

Office aad Shop St.
and .

; 7"AU ktadt ArtUtlc work a
raralahs.oa

-

ii

-v --a

. a

and

Second avenue, Rock Island

and Builder,
' Rock Island.- : :

Plans and esUmates for all kinds of bondings
appUcaOon. .


